OFFICE OF THE
UDALGURI BAR ASSOCIATION
UDALGURI
DIST: UDALGURI, BTAD, ASSAM.

Establishment : On 25-06-1986
Founder President : Late Surjya Charan Goyari
Secretary : Sri Holi Ram Basumatary

Other Members of establishment year:
1) Sri Madhab Ch. Narzary
2) Sri Sashi Kanta Raha
3) Sri Khijirul Manir
4) Sri Dimbeswar Saikia
5) Sri Biswajit Das
6) Smt. Namita Paul

Present Strength of members is 70.

The Present office Bearers as of May, 2014:

President : Dr. Keshab Chandra Dutta
Vice-President : Sri Madhab Chandra Narzary
Secretary : Sri Arabindra Basumatary
Assistant Secretary : Sri Rajib Sarma
Auditors : Sri Dipak Dahal
            Sri Dijen Boro
Executive Members :
i) Sri Phanindra Sutradhar
     ii) Sri Nitul Das
     iii) Sri Tarun Boro
     iv) Md. Saha Ali
v) Sri Abhoy Paurel

Office Peon : Raju Tanti

Members to the ALL ASSAM LAWYERS’s ASSOCIATION (AALA)

(The Udalguri Bar Association is affiliated to AALA)

1) Sri Rajib Sarma
2) Sri Debendra Saharia

Udalguri Bar Association members elevated to Assam Judicial Service

1) Sri Holi Ram Basumatary(since retired)
2) Sri Nikunja Boro

Achievement of UBA :- A major achievement of UBA (Udalguri Bar Association) is the creation of Judicial Division in Udalguri District with the establishment of the District & Sessions Judge court at Udalguri. The District & Sessions Judge court was inaugurated by Justice Madan B Lokur, Hon’ble Chief Justice of the Gauhati High Court on 21 September 2011.

The first office bearers of the UBA under Udalguri District & Session court at Udalguri. A small Assam Type Building to house the UBA was inaugurated by Sri Rihion Daimary, MLA of Udalguri on 12 October/2009.

The UBA is lacking in modern facilities like a recreation room, an office room and a library worth the name.